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Bandera ISD  
Cross-Country  
Girls  
The Bandera Lady Bulldogs opened the season with a bunch of good 
results at the second annual Medina XC relay race this past Saturday at 
Deer Creek Camp.  
The event is unique in that instead of every runner against the clock, 
there are teams of three and a baton to be passed to the next runner, 
much like a track relay.  
"This meet was a much anticipated one, as none of the girls have 
competed since March and this is the only meet that all of the girls will 
be able to participate together because of UIL restrictions. Practices have 
become highly competitive as each of the girls are working to prove 
themselves and earn a spot on either the varsity or JV, " Coach Brooke 
Ashcraft said.  
In the JV division, the team of Sophie Hartmann, Alex Olivas and 
Madelyn Garza took gold; the silver medal went to Riley Smith, Ashlyn 
Brown and Madison Gillaspie; and the team of Sadie Smith, Emily 
Garcia and Katie Dibrell finished eighth.  
In the varsity division, Bandera won silver with Raelynn Butler, Morgan 
Cole and Hannah Edwards.  



The team of Gracie Bankston, Kaitlin Doebbler and Summer Haby 
finished fourth with Danielle Gonzales, Trinity Butler and Mallorie 
Powell taking fifth.  
"I was extremely excited and proud of each of the girls and their efforts 
at the meet. I loved watching their support of one another as they 
encouraged each other until every single teammate was finished. They 
truly understand what it takes to be a part of our Bandera XC family, one 
of the best programs in the state. I want to give a huge shout out to all of 
XC parents and all of their support of our program," Ashcraft said.  
Bandera will next see action at Bandera City Park on Sept. 12, when 
they host the Bandera XC Invitational.  
Events start with with the varsity girls at 8 a.m.   
 
Boys  
No report received.  
 
Football 
Freshmen  
The freshman Bulldogs lost to Poteet, 26-8, Thursday night.  
No report or stats were made available.  
 
Volleyball 
The Lady Bulldog varsity and JV squads both won their respective 
matches over Poteet. No scores or stats were made available.


